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BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:BACKGROUND:

Voters may voteusing different procedures, including casting regular ballots atpolling
places, casting absentee ballots, and casting mailballots.

A voter may obtain an absentee ballot fora single election orprimary ormay become
an on-goingabsenteevoterand automatically receive an absenteeballot forall
elections and primaries.

Absenteeballots returned tothecountyauditor may be processed beginning 10 days
prior to the election or primaryforwhich theyareissued, which includes all the
normalprocessing stepsnecessary toprepare theballots fortabulation. Absentee
ballots may notbe tabulated until after thecloseof thepolls on theday of theor
primary election.

Mailballot voting isallowed as follows:

o The countyauditor may designate a precinct with200 or fewer active
registered votersas a vote-by-mail precinct.Allactiveand inactive
registered voters ina newlycreated vote-by-mail precinct aresenta card
inquiring whether they want a mailballot when the precinct is first
designated asa vote-by mail precinct. Onlythosevoters returning thecard
aresenta mailballot. All elections and primaries ina vote-by-mail precinct
areconductedusingmailballots.

o Any local governmentmay request thata mailballot election be heldata
special election itcalls, orrequests be called, if thespecial election isnot
heldinconjunction witha state primary orgeneral election and if a partisan
elective office isnotconsidered attheprimary orelection. Ifa mailballot
election isapprovedby thecountyauditor, a mailballot ismailedtoeach
active registered voter inthelocal governmentand either a mailballot ora
cardtorequest a mailballot ismailedtoeach inactive registered voterin
thelocal government.
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Mail ballots are generally processedin the same manner as absenteeballots.
However,mailballots may notbe forwarded.

SUMMARY:SUMMARY:SUMMARY:

Statutes providing formailballots arecodified ina chapter oflaw separate fromthe
chapter of law providing forabsenteeballots. A variety of changesaremade for
absentee ballots and mailballots.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

1. Requesting absentee ballots.

The last day a voter may request an absentee ballot ismoved fromtheday before the
primary or election to theday of theprimary or election. The special processfor
voters confined toa hospital torequest absentee ballots on theday oftheprimary or
election by messengerisexpandedtoinclude persons confined inhealth carefacilities
and requirements areeliminated forverification of thestatus of thepersonwho is
hospitalized.

A request foran absentee ballot may be made electronically.

2. Special absentee ballots.

Specific reasons forissuing a special absentee ballot for a specific election orprimary
areeliminated andvoters requesting special absentee ballots needonlystate that they
will be unabletovoteand return a regular absentee ballot by normalmailwithin the
normalperiod.

3. Ballots used toelect precinct committeeofficers

Elections fortheoffice of precinct committeeofficer thatareconsidered at even-
numbered yeargeneral elections may be included on theregular absentee ballot or
included on a separate absentee ballot.

4. Replacement absentee ballots.

A registered voterwho is eligible to receive an absenteeballot may obtaina
replacement ballot ifthe ballot isdestroyed, spoiled, lost, or not received.The
request may be made by telephone, mail, electronically, orinperson.

Continued
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5. Absenteeballot voter voting atpolling place.

Itisclarified thata voterattempting to voteat hisor herprecinct who has been
issued an absentee ballot foran election orprimary, orwho isan on-going absentee
voter, isallowed tovoteattheprecinct usinga special ballot butthespecial ballot is
notcountedif thecanvassing boardfinds thevoter hasalso votedby absentee ballot.

6. Processing and tabulating absentee ballots.

It isclarified that theprocessing ofabsentee ballots that may commence 10 daysprior
to theelection orprimary includes removingballots from inner security envelopes,
inspecting ballots fordamage,write-in votes, orincorrect orincomplete marks,and
makinga trueduplicate copy ofany damaged ballot. Absenteeballots may be fed
into and readby electronic votetabulating systemscommencing at7:00 AM on the
day oftheprimary orelection. However,absentee ballots may notbe tabulated until
after theclose ofthepolls.

Countyauditors must notify countychairs ofmajorpolitical parties when absentee
ballot processing will commence.

7. Tracking absentee ballots.

Itisclarified thatabsenteeballot results must be reported on a congressional and
legislative district basis, inaddition tobeingincluded tothetotal votescastatpolling
places.

A list ofabsentee ballots thathave been returned must be kepton a daily basis.

8. Terminating status as ongoingabsentee voter.

Statusas an ongoingabsentee voteristerminated ifthevoterisplacedon inactive
voter registration rolls.

MAIL BALLOT ELECTIONS

1. Vote-bymailprecincts.

The process fordistributing ballots ina vote-by-mail precinct isaltered forthefirst
election orprimary after a vote-by-mail precinct has been designated. The auditor
mails a mailballot toeachactive registered voter, and either mails a mailballot ora
request fora mailballot to each inactive registered voter, inthe precinct at that
election.
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Noticeof thata vote-by-mail precinct isbeingconverted back to normalvoting
procedures, together withtheaddress ofthenew polling place, must be made toeach
voterina vote-by-mail precinct whenever the number of registered votersinthe
precinct exceeds200 orifthecountyauditor determines toreturn thevote-by-mail
precinct tonormalprocedures.

2. Mailballots ingeneral.

Mailballots are generally treated in the same manner as absenteeballots. The
prohibition on forwarding mail ballots isaltered. Mailballots may be forwarded by the
post office ifinstructions to votersinclude a clearstatementof qualifications
necessary tovoteand advises a voter withquestions tocontact thecountyauditor.
A mailballot my notbe forwarded ifthis information isnotincluded.

A replacement ballot ina mailballot election may onlybe issuedat the county
auditor’s office.

The auditor may expand the timeswhen mailballots may be deposited with the
auditor, rather thanreturned by mail, beyondthehourswhen polls areopenduring the
day oftheprimary orelection.

FISCAL NOTE: Not requested.FISCAL NOTE:FISCAL NOTE:

EFFECTIVEDATE: Ninety daysafter adjournment ofsession inwhichbill ispassed.EFFECTIVEDATE:EFFECTIVEDATE:


